
SIMON BALLE ALL-THROUGH SCHOOL, HERTFORD 

TEACHER Science

FULL TIME MPS

START September 2022

Creating tomorrow’s citizens today

Simon Balle All-through School is an outstanding, oversubscribed school.
Many students join us in Reception and continue their educational journey
with us until they leave Year 13. Science is extremely popular at both GCSE
and A level with many students then choosing to study science at
university. 

We are looking for an exceptional candidate to join the department where
you will be supported and developed to ensure that you deliver inspirational
and innovative teaching on a daily basis. ECT’s are welcome to apply as the
team works collaboratively to share good practice and to improve teaching
and learning across the department and there is an excellent support
programme.
 
The person we are seeking will:-
Be passionate about science.
Be an innovative and inspiring classroom teacher.
Have a secure knowledge and understanding of the skills in their specialist
subject to enable them to teach it confidently and accurately.
Have, for their specialist subject a detailed knowledge and understanding of
the National Curriculum

Please send your application to recruitment@simonballe.herts.sch.uk and
use the Simon Balle School application form.  We prefer electronic
submissions where possible. Electronic versions of the application form are
available on our school website at:

http://www.simonballe.herts.sch.uk/vacancies/

Applicants for this post should write a covering letter explaining how your
experience and training to date will equip you for this role.

Closing date: Wednesday 26th January 2022 (noon) however candidates are
encouraged to submit their application as soon as possible as the school
reserves the right to close the advert should we feel able to appoint an
appropriate candidate. 

Interview date:  Thursday 27th January 2022

Simon Balle is committed to safeguarding and promoting the welfare of students
and expects all staff and volunteers to share this commitment. We are also

committed to the equality of opportunity for all. Applicants for this post must be
willing to undergo child protection screening, including reference checks with

previous employers and the Disclosure and Barring Service
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